Activities Subcommittee Meeting
5/26/19
Meeting opened @ 5:30 with the serenity prayer
12 Traditions - read by Danya
12 Concepts - read by Jo
Roll Call
Chair: Jesse W - present
Report: revised guidelines are in, new softball liaison position is reported to area
Vice Chair: Chadwick - present
Secretary - Danya - present
Report: made Volleyball flier, need to alter it slightly and start printing fliers at a different location
in order to adhere to our traditions
Treasurer: Augie - present
Report: needs to be added to the bank account, which requires a printed copy of the minutes of
the meeting in which he was appointed as treasurer
Treasurer Trainee: Shane - present
Campout Liaison: Richard - present
Report: needs to do more research, more information needed. Other people offered to pitch in
ideas, but we need to make sure to reserve a campsite as soon as possible for the July and
September campouts. Need to plan an agenda for the whole trip and organize everything
including funds
Side discussion: bank account has not been replenished from December and January
$320 in bank account, $250 paid for memorial day stuff (will make it back)
about 50 people, campsite about 500 bucks so around $10-15 a ticket. Possible issue of having
the on-hand funds necessary to reserve the campsite. JULY weekends to be used for campout
July 12-14 or July 19-21
Volleyball Liaison: Annette - present
Report: stepping down - her oxford house does not permit her to be in this position anymore
Softball Liaison: Aaron - present
Report: good turnout at softball- average between 9 and 15 people
not enough participation for a team currently
Plans to fix the flier times

Assistant Softball Liaison - JC - excused
Voting Members: 11
New Members:
Rachel
Filling Open Positions
Volleyball Liaison
Requirements read
Rachel interested - states qualifications
Rachel voted into Volleyball position
Old Business
Memorial Day Event tomorrow, Audobon park
still need ice and propane
-Aaron, Anette, and Sam will bring 2 bags of ice each
80 hamburgers, 72 hotdogs, buns, plates, monsters (green and variety pack), pepsi, mountain
dew, diet pepsi, sprite, rootbeer, water, and gatorade (2$) were purchased
John donated ketchup, mustard, and relish
Kirk and JC volunteer to help cook
treasurer and chair to handle the money
going to put out a donation cup
have flatware and napkins
precook burgers so they will be ready for people in line
if they don't have benches, use blankets and chairs
aaron suggests to have a little meetup and/or prayer before the food gets served
Kirk bringing bachi ball for the kids
New Business
June Social Event
Ideas
-Volleyball Ice Cream Social
-Kayaking - concern about using someone else's expensive equipment
-Home Group Therapy - competition
-Public Pool
-YMCA group event things - disc golf, outside rockwall etc - Chadwick doing research
-Tubing

-Splash Down - Jacob doing research
-Dodgeball
-Lasertag (winter time)
-Outdoor Movie Night (projector)
-Motorized Scooters
-Hike with meeting
Motion to Close @ 6:30

